1. Introduction
===============

Anticoagulation is often used during dialysis in order to reduce risk of extracorporeal circuit clot formation. Defined by its short-half life and improved safety profile, heparin is a common anticoagulation agent used during dialysis sessions.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ One of the main adverse reaction cause when heparin was given at outpatient dialysis clinics is heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT) due to the formation of antibodies that activate platelet. Incidence of HIT is estimated at 1% to 5% of patients who received heparin products, with more cases associated with unfractionated heparin (UFH) when compared with low molecular weight heparin (LMWH), 5% and 0.5% respectively.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^

There are 2 distinct types of HIT: type I and type II. Occurring up to 10% of HIT cases, HIT type I is a nonimmunologic reaction associated with heparin treatment, usually caused by direct interaction between heparin and platelet that induces platelet clumping or sequestration.^\[[@R3]\]^ Typically occurs within 24 to 48 hours after heparin exposure, HIT type I is characterized by mild drop in platelet count (nadir platelet count of 100 × 10^9^/L), which returns to normal with continued heparin administration. There is no laboratory test to diagnose HIT type I, which usually is not concerned for thrombosis. HIT type II is an immunologic reaction that is usually associated with thrombosis risk. Common pathological cause of HIT type II is due to the formation of antibodies to antigenic complexes of platelet factor 4 (PF4) and heparin, which leads to the production of HIT antibodies and platelet consumption. Occurring 5 to 10 days after initiation of heparin, type II HIT typically presents a platelet count drop of at least 50% of baseline (nadir platelet count of 20 × 10^9^/L).^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ Due to risk of thrombosis in HIT type II, administration of nonheparin anticoagulant is crucial as stated in the American College of Chest Physicians Evidence-Based Clinical Practice Guidelines.^\[[@R5]\]^

Most of the HIT cases in clinical setting today fall into the category of antibodies-mediated type II HIT. In contrast, type I HIT cases are rarely reported since it is a mild, nonimmunologic reaction that recovers on its own. To our knowledge, no reports of type I HIT cases have been reported. We present here a type I HIT patient case.

2. Case presentation
====================

An 81-year-old Asian female endorsed fatigue, weakness, and pitting edema at both extremities along with decrease in urine output for past 4 days. Past medical history included coronary heart disease for past 20 years. On presentation, patient presented with anemia and hematuria with foamy urine along with anemia. Laboratory results revealed hemoglobin 7.8 g/dL, platelet 162 × 10^9^/L, blood urea nitrogen level of 35 mg/dL, and serum creatinine level of 8.98 mg/dL. Since both anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic autoantibody (ANCA) and antiglomerular basement membrane (GBM) disease antibody were positive, patient was diagnosed as Type I and Type III rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (RPGN), and methylprednisolone 200 mg intravenous (IV) once daily was started along with hemodialysis. At the same time, patient\'s chest CT demonstrated progressive densities along with elevated procalcitonin of 0.601 ng/mL, and cefoperazone-sulbactam 1.5 g IV once daily was started due to concern for infection. Heparin (1000 U bolus followed by 500 U/h infusion) was administered as extracorporeal anticoagulation to prevent coagulation during hemodialysis sessions, which was scheduled on as needed basis. Patient had no prior exposure to heparin and did not receive heparin during this admission outside of hemodialysis. Platelet count decreased consistently following heparin administration with nadir count 48 × 10^9^/L on day 12 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) with 4T score of 3 points (platelet decreased to 40 × 10^9^/L, 2 points; possible other cause of thrombocytopenia, 1 point) after initiation of hemodialysis, and no signs of bleeding were observed.

![Platelet count change time course. Plate count change timeline during hospital admission with platelet count decrease occurred after receiving heparin during hemodialysis with nadir on day 12. Heparin was discontinued afterwards and re-introduced on day 20. Thrombocytopenia occurred again following heparin re-exposure with nadir on day 28.](medi-97-e13609-g001){#F1}

Initially, thrombocytopenia was suspected to be caused by cefoperazone-sulbactam, which was switched to moxifloxacin. Hematology disorders such as immune thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) or thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) were questioned. However, hematology disorders were ruled out with normal peripheral blood smear, laboratory tests, and *ADAM13* testing. Additionally, radiographic imaging also ruled out any evidence of thrombosis. Patient proceeded to continue hemodialysis session without heparin administration with platelet count increased back to 71 × 10^9^/L (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the need for long-term dialysis, arteriovenous fistula was placed, and heparin was given again during hemodialysis session afterward. Patient\'s platelet count decreased again following heparin exposure with nadir platelet count of 34 × 10^9^/L on day 8 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) after heparin re-exposure, and 4T score of 6 points (platelet count decreased to 34 × 10^9^/L, 2 points; platelet drop within 1 day with heparin exposure within past 30 days, 2 points; no other cause of thrombocytopenia, 2 point) after re-exposure to heparin. Due to recurrent thrombocytopenia, all heparin products were discontinued, and patient proceeded with hemodialysis session without any heparin, and platelet count recovered back to 115 × 10^9^/L. Enzyme-linked immunoassay for platelet factor 4 (PF4)/heparin antibodies (Peking Union Medical College Hospital Medical Laboratory, Beijing, China) was negative.

Nonetheless, due her recurrent thrombocytopenia with heparin exposure, patient proceeded dialysis using argatroban, a direct thrombin inhibitor, at a 10 mg (250 mcg/kg bolus) followed by 5 mg/h (2 mcg/kg/min) infusion. Following dialysis on the same day, patient endorsed platelet count stable at 129 × 10^9^/L. Patient eventually transitioned to using sodium citrate with hemodialysis.

3. Discussion
=============

HIT is a serious adverse drug reaction that manifests as thrombocytopenia or thrombosis and require immediately assessment. Common HIT cases observed in clinical setting is categorized as HIT type II. For diagnosis of HIT, it is important to consider both clinical and laboratory findings. A clinical assessment tool, 4Ts score, can be utilized as assessment tool to evaluate likelihood of HIT and takes into account the severity of thrombocytopenia, timing of thrombocytopenia in relation to heparin exposure, the presence of thrombosis, and other causes of thrombocytopenia. If suspicion of HIT is high, an immunoassay can be done to examine the presence of HIT antibodies.^\[[@R3]\]^ If the presence of HIT antibodies is detected, serotonin release assay can be done to measure platelet activation in the presence of heparin, a functional assay that serves to confirm HIT diagnosis. Due to various complications of HIT, it is important to accurately diagnose HIT and exclude other causes of thrombocytopenia in order to appropriately treat and manage patients.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^

For our patient, heparin was used to prevent coagulation during dialysis sessions. Patient\'s platelet count decreased immediately following receiving heparin. To determine whether adverse drug reaction was drug related, the Naranjo adverse drug reaction probability scale resulted in score of 10, indicating there is a definite association between this patient\'s thrombocytopenia and heparin.^\[[@R6]\]^ This score was calculated based on the following: there are previous report of this reaction (1 point), thrombocytopenia occurred after heparin administration (2 points), the thrombocytopenia improved after heparin was discontinued (1 point), thrombocytopenia reappeared when heparin was given again (2 points), there are no alternative causes other than drug that could cause the reaction (2 points), thrombocytopenia did not reappear when patient continued dialysis without any heparin (1 point), and thrombocytopenia (1 point). To evaluate possibility of HIT, patient\'s initial 4Ts score was 3 points. Thus, suspicion for HIT was low, and we attributed thrombocytopenia to other causes such as medications and hematology disorders. However, when heparin was used again during dialysis after eliminating other factors, patient\'s platelet count dropped again, corroborating an adverse drug reaction to heparin. The 4Ts score this time was 6 points. The high suspicion of HIT the second time prompted HIT antibodies examination and discontinuation of all heparin products. Nonetheless, negative result of HIT antibodies indicated that patient did not have HIT type II reaction. Naturally, patient was assumed to have experienced HIT type I reaction. In terms of management, HIT type I reaction did not normally require discontinuation of heparin products, but rather a mild decrease in platelet. However, in our case, patient\'s thrombocytopenia did not improve with continued heparin administration but instead decrease consistently. Therefore, we resorted to discontinue heparin and switch to other nonheparin anticoagulant such as argatroban during dialysis, a management strategy reserved for HIT type II reaction.^\[[@R7]\]^

To our knowledge, there are no patient case reports of HIT type I reaction. There have been few cases of dialysis patients who developed HIT, with most cases categorized as HIT type II reaction. Lim et al^\[[@R9]\]^ presented a case report of recurrent HIT due to heparin rinsing in a hemodialysis patient. The case described an 80-year-old woman with chronic renal failure requiring hemodialysis who developed HIT type II on day 7 after first heparin administration, and immunoassay indicated presence of HIT antibodies. Heparin was then discontinued and argatroban was started. Additionally, Chan et al^\[[@R10]\]^ presented a case of 58-year-old woman with acute kidney injury was initiated on heparin-free hemodialysis. Subsequent thrombocytopenia development and positive HIT antibodies led to HIT type II diagnosis, and patient was eventually put on plasmapheresis. In contrast, our patient case presented a unique patient case of HIT type I along with clinical presentation and management. Upon closely examining patient\'s presentation, there were couple clinical features that do not exactly correlate with HIT type I. Unlike typical HIT type I clinical presentation, our patient\'s platelet count dropped below normal nadir count of 100 × 10^9^/L along with thrombocytopenia that required discontinuation of heparin. Patient presented with low baseline platelet count; however, no hematology disorders were found to explain low baseline count. Therefore, it would be hard to conclusively categorize the reaction as HIT type I. In fact, the unique features of this patient case might elude to a possible third type of HIT reaction or an atypical HIT type I reaction.

Furthermore, other causes could have complicated occurrence of thrombocytopenia in the patient. Hemodialysis could have affected platelet count and resulted in hemodialysis-associated thrombocytopenia. Daugirdas et al^\[[@R8]\]^ delineated that platelets are activated during hemodialysis due to exposure of blood to the roller pump segment and circuit, which can cause subsequent thrombocytopenia. Platelet count normally decreased slight during the first hour of hemodialysis but returned to normal near the end of hemodialysis session. In chronic hemodialysis patients, significant platelet drop can be observed, resulting in mild predialysis thrombocytopenia. However, in the presenting case, our patient is a new hemodialysis patient, not a chronic hemodialysis patient. Additionally, patient\'s thrombocytopenia did not resolve by the end of hemodialysis session, which indicated that thrombocytopenia is unlikely to hemodialysis.

This patient case presented an atypical presentation of HIT type I reaction due to heparin, which adds to the lack of current report of HIT type I reaction along with management strategies. In contrast to the benign nature of HIT type I reaction as stated in literature, this patient required discontinuation of heparin and initiation of nonheparin anticoagulant, a treatment strategy similar to that of HIT type II reaction. This patient case contributed to the importance of timely and accurate diagnosis of types of HIT reaction along with appropriate management strategies. Despite negative HIT antibodies detected in this patient, she nonetheless demonstrated a reaction to heparin manifested in thrombocytopenia. Additional immunological testing could be developed in the future in order to better characterize various atypical HIT reactions. It is important for clinicians to be aware of clinical presentation of different HIT types along and manage symptoms accordingly.
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